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MrB. J, O. Clark, of Novn Srotla,
Who, lma J)con In Medford socrnl
ycckn. vIbHIiu; lior son-in-la- w nnd

d,nup(htqr, Mr. and, Mrs. J, IT. Liggett,
left Wednesday for , Hoston, Mnss.,
accompanied 1)" Mrs, hlggctt. After
a visit in lloeton they will go to
their former homo In, Nova Scolin.

(Cliff Hnretwooil went out to his
homestead In the Meadows section
yest.cru'n.y. Ho Is preparing to move
his fanijly to the ,honicstcad within
a few days. ,

The Ladles' Aid society ot the
Christian church will hold Its month-
ly food sale at Olmstcad & Hlhbard'a
Saturday. AU kinds ot home baking.

Howard Chapln, of Mqdford, who
was a student in last wintor's short
courso nt tho Oregon Agricultural
college, has taken n position as gen- -

crnl superintendent of all the ranch
work on tho extensive property hold-

ings of Mr. Howard In the Kings
valley country In Washington.

Washed and screened sand for
plastering or brickwork. Medford
Concroto Construction Co. Phone
652. 56

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Solltt, of
Goldflchl, Nevada, who have been in
Medford several days, left for the
north Friday morning. They arc
acquaintances of A. E. Welch, of the
Medford Grocery company.

Kodak work dono neatly and
quickly at Gregory's, the old reliable

J. W. Son and family Jeft Friday
morning for a visit to friends in
Roseburg, after which they will go
to Yaqulna bay for a several months
stay.

Gregory is making big reductions
on all photos to graduating pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Willcts of the
upper Roguo river country left Fri-

day morning for. a .several months
stay in Stlttsvillc, Mich., where Mrs.
Willcts' parents reside.

8. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. II. Co. bldg.

Mrs. M. JBodlnhcimcr left Thurs
day evening for n. visit to relatives
In Canton, Ohio.

D. B. Rcamo, the Wonder soap and
talc man. is tho best sewing machine
repairer on tho coast. 24C North
Oakdale.

Tho Medford Brick company has a
kiln of brick containing 125,00.0
brick, roady for "firing," and will
begin Imrnlng tho first of tho week.
While this kiln Is being burned an
other kiln will bo filled as quickly
as it can possibly be dono with a
dally manufacturing of 1G.0Q0 brick.

Cprdwood, hardwood and fir $4.50
per single cord. Special low prices in
carload lots. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Gth and Fir.

A. F. Harnett and W. J. Hills re-

turned Wednesday from a Bcveral
days' business trip up in the Pros-po- ct

..country. Whilo up that way
they passed over the wagon road
Which has been made by the prison
convicts in tho Wcstvillo camp, and

Uhoy aro oud in their praiso of the
excellent work which has been done
by, this camp and were surprised at
the amount

E. D. Weston, commercial photog
rapher, negatives made any time or
placo by appointment. Phono M. 1471

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nellis of Pros
pect were Jn tho city Thursday on
business.

Money to loan on first mortgages,
mixed farms preferred; rates reason-
able. W. D. Hodgson, Ashland, Ore.

73
Mrs. J. J. Hazelwood and her

daughter, Mrs. Josie Lltchel, arrived
in Medford this week from Portland.
These ladies drove through from
Portland to Medford with a team and
hack, making tho distanco of 329
miles In 10, days. They worn pro-

vided with ,n covered hack ana
camped at night where an inviting
placo presented, Mrs. Hnzelwood is
tho ownor.'Of tho Mistlotpe grocery,
which she, purchased from Mrs.
Smith whon In Medford a fow
months agp. Sho expecta to in-

crease, tho size of her store building
und will add now linos to her stock
of goods.

Kodak finishing, the best, at Wes
ton's, opposite book store.

Born, on Griffin creek, on May
20, 1912, to Mr. and Mr. Clareiuo
Bossum, an eight pound daughter.

Bee R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, pver Jackson County bank.

,Cordwood, hardwood and fir $4.50
per single cord. Special low prices in
carload lots. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Gth and Fir.

J. S. Vilas returned a fow days
ngo from a visit to his family In Los
Angeles. Ills family will return to
Medford and luko up their residence
ut the splendid orchard homo cast of
tho city nbout tho flrBt of July.
KB
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Mr. and Mrs. H. Sanderson, of
Lincoln, Neb., were In Medford
Thursday and Friday,
.Tho Pythian Sisters will entertain

tho children ot the order at the K.
of C. hall tonight. The ladles will
servo refreshments to tho children,

Mrs, Mary Stuart visited Grants
Pass friends Thursday.

Mrs. A. W. Poll ot Wolf Creek,
was! in Medford Friday NlsltiiiR Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Poll.

G II. Eada nas ?urcnased tho coal
and fuel business, formerly conducted
by J. W. Burblrtgo and will at all
times have In stock a full and com-
plete lino of fuel ot alt kinds, In
cluding mill blonk wood for summer
use.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tuman, of
Oakland, Cal., arrived In tho city
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wldmer, of
Parsons, Kan., are among tho recent
arrivals in tho city.

C. W. Wolters, formerly engaged
in the mercantile business in Med-

ford, later a merchant and banker In
Talent, Is ill at a hospital In Ash-
land, His brothor-ln-la- M. L.
Alford. cashier of tho First National
bank in this city, was in Ashland
Thursday to visit him. Mr. Wolters,
he says, Is a ery sick man, and the
attending physician does not glvo
his friends much encouragement as
to his probablo recovory.

Dr. M. C. Barber, physician and
surgeon, has moved"trom tho M. F.
& H. building to room 9 Palm block.
Opposlto tho Nash hotel. 64

Miles Cantrcll, ono ot tho promi-
nent and prosperous stockmen and
ranchers of the Applcgatc country,
was In Medford Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wood came In
from their homestead, near Eagle
Point, Thursday for a couplo of days
business stay.

Mrs. C. L. McPhcrson and son, of
Grants Pass, who hacv been visiting
Medford relatives for a couplo of
weeks, left Friday for a visit to
friends in Ashland.

Carkin & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), nttorneys-at-law- .
over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

Mrs. J. T. Exley. of Red Bluff.
Cal., returned Friday to her homo
after a visit to her spa, Claro Exley,
of this city.

Miss Ncaicy, who has been In Med-

ford on a visit to relatives and
friends, returned to her home, at
Spokano Friday.

Cordwood, hardwood and fir Jt.OO
per single cord. Special low prices In
carload lots. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Gth and Fir.

A. C. Howlett of Eagle Point was
in Grants Pass Friday.

Attorney J. A. Lcmery. of Ash.
land, was in Medford Friday on pro-
fessional business.

Mrs. M. A. Stark, ot Ashland, was
visiting Medford friends Friday.

Judge F. M. Stewart and R. C.
McQuoid, of Eagle Point, were in
Medford Friday on business.

Austin Corbln, the owner of the
famous Bradshaw ' orchard, near
Eagle Point, and who recently ar-
rived here from tho cast, is contem
plating the erection of a large ware-
house In Eagle Point. Mr. Corbln
has a very heavy crop of fruit this
year and it is to properly care for
and handle this crop that the ware-
house is being built.

The brick walls of the largo gar-
age on South Bartlett street are fast
nearlng completion. Tho recent
rains have Interfered to some extent
In the work on this building, but
with a few fine days the structure
will be ready for tho roof.

J. W. MacCIatchle, of tho real es-

tate firm of Huntley & MacCIatchle,
will Jcave tho first of next weok for
a business trip through Canada, go-

ing as far cast as Winnipeg and
then south through North Dakota
and Minnesota. Ho expects to be ab-

sent about a month.
H. H. Hosier, of Ashland, was In

Medford Thursday on business.
Mrs. O. A. Berg, of Superior,

Wis., who has been In Medford vis-

iting Mrs. John Thorpe, at 337 WeBt
Holly street, left Friday morning
for Los AugelcB.

J. Douds and C. S, Doollttlo, of
Cleveland, Ohio, arrived In tho city
Fjlday morning. Thoy aro old-tlin- o

friends of H. J. TIckner, who lives
out on Ross avenue.

Big sale at tho Home Millinery,
U01 West Ninth street. r&

Tho Boycott Ihsiio of tho Gold Hill
news Is on buIo at locul news stands.

Dick Thnmason of Gold Hill lost
threo fIngots this morning when a

Alexander
I t r

The Suit Man
Call; and Iqok over twelvo hundred

samples of tho latest weaves In

Men's Suitings.

A mado to your (measure suit, ab-

solutely guaranteed to fit, guaran-
teed all puro wool and guaranteed to
hold Its shapo. Mado to your moan-ur- o

suits,

$18.00 to f 10.00

Room S, Palm Building.
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HAVE SCORED A HIT IN "THE ROSE MAID

War wy-to-t t '
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miss soirw TiEcKiin? and mr j ium.ikd curKkir

t(s4 Kii tli niHtir ami Mr .1 Iluuiblnl nuffv have scored In the new
....-..- -. mim... i. .. M..I.1 . i,f.l. 1,., I,iur Iw'.iii i,n .,,, It, ,iv Ynt'lr Tilt,
piece Is from the German, "Bub odor Muedul" and pioiulscs to bac uu extended
success. - 1

dynamite cap he was holding ex-

ploded. Otherwlso ho was unin-
jured. .I K, .l.

Stcnc Roasts Teddy
WASHINGTON, May 2 I. Senator

Stone of Mbsourl today roundly
roasted Colonel Roosevelt In tho sen-

ate. He rend an editorial from a
Virginia newspaper criticizing Robp-c!t- 's

altuckq -- upoa Lorlnier, "be-
cause he accepted $100,00 from the
lumber Jlrust when Roosevelt was
accepting n larger sum from the
steel, harvestcr.nuri uthor C9mblnos."

Chinese Premier Resigns
DPL'IV rMili.n Mn,. I . I.Vtllnxr.. iji.k.ii 4t.,,i. .,tt. j m. a wit,..- - .

r

-
iu lo beeiiie vonireineni.. - ....t . .. i. .. ii- - ii- - iuifc a uiuiiti ins it,. , , ... ,

uunioi; v.ti'iiuii lliu ,l lliu ii'uuiii
small loan obtained tho powers,
Premier Tang Shao Yl today has re-

signed from office. A heavy deficit
In the Chinese budget for 1912 is
shown In the revised estimates, the
expenditures being $103,200,000 and
tho roveuuo only $207,900,000.

Bishop Nile's Reac'hcs Fourscore
CONCORD, N. May 21. Ut.

Rev. William Woodruff Niles. Pro
testant Episcopal bishop of Now
Hampshire, reached his SOth birth-
day anniversary today. Tho venor-abl- e

bishop is a native of Qtiobac and
a graduato of Trinity college. Ho
has been the head of the Episcopal
church in New Hampshire for forty-tw- o

years.

Bill Papke will $5000 for his
end in his bout with George Carpen-tle- r,

which is booked to take placo
In Paris, Juno 20.
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NO PROGRESS MADE

ATTRIAL0FDARR0W

IIAI.L OF JUSTICE I,OS ANtlK-LK- i,

CmI.. Miiy UJ. N" iiroivsg
iiiinle tit iiie oiteutu' of the itmrnitn;

session yt" llie Da trow bribery we
totlny. Unfttiivecii diflteuHies bnve

been oxperiemied in .c'(iriiij; the iliii-teeu-
lli

or nlteninte junir. After tin
tliirtl panel was eb.ititotl uiul nil the
wnitvineii posibln borrowed from
oilier (lepiiitmenU at the Hiipon
emirt mul iiftor Miles limi ticeil
all of their peremptory elmllouse!. It

was found iiei'iury" at 10 o elok
this iiioruiuj; in adjourn until p.

nnlor miiiuiviii mi iim'fii'ii was Muwteil ihat

from

If.,

get

bollt

in.

the ulleriiute
juror bo rtixpoiwetl wfth so tbnt tin
trial uiibt proeeed. but counsel unii
tliu jinlo bold letinewtiily lo the iii"n
of (lie lliiiti'nnUi juror.

CAPTAIN AND SEVEN
SEAMEN RESCUED

sCAlJK.IIAT.TEiqS, N. C, May 21.
f'nptnln Xiirbiirrnuil crew of --.even

men were resetted from I bo nyiif;
of llie four iiiasteru'linoiier K'ob Kov,
from I'Vriininliiia, Jluy li, lr Phila-

delphia, when llnj vohkuI was aban-

doned in n watfr-loKi'- d eoiulition
nenr bore toiluv, Oiiptniit IMuaril
V. Stowe mill tin! erew of tin' t'lipe
Hut turn lif'i!iinjr Hint ion eifeelcil
llie reHcite in n ii)wer tuirf bout.

NOTICE.
Medford Socialist party meets In

business session In Smith's hall
every evening at C.30 p. in.

55 ORGANIZER.
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MEDFORD MARKETS

Holnll iKe.
Veuetitlile.t,

Pntntnoii JS.RO per owt.
Cnlttinitu Bo,

Pni'mitpit ' V6. ,
l.ettuco lOo liciul. (

Carrot-I- S 14c.
X"

lleots alio, n, '
Onions--4- o.

x . n 4-- ?

Celery niHfl?t doei v
Cauliflower tRu, heailf.
Radishes Be liunuti.
Onlqns Green, 'Bo 'bunch. ."

""

Uhuharh - Be.
t

Asparagus -- 10c

Kiutt. '

i.

Prunes 11rlod,vju lb, 5

l.uinuus IlOo doxon.
ll.inauas tOo to ,10n per dozen.
Oranges IBc to 30c.
Strawberries lOdT IGi

Butter, ICggs and Poultry.
Butter Fresh ranch, pur

CBc; erenmory, GGe.

Eggs Fresh ranch, 20c.
Poultry Hens, dressed, 22 &c;

live, llc; springs, diessod, 8fic ..
Menii, Wholesale.

Beef -- Cows, G6e; steers, 7c,
Pork - Ol'jc.
Veal Ilrcjtcd, Sc.
Mutton 3cIf Ic, llvo; lambs,

roll,

liny mul Feed, Wlmlewilo.
Ha-y- Alfalfa, J12 to JIB; grain,

$12 to J.14.
Grain Wheat, $1 per huiihel; oata

J3G per ton; barley, roltod, $40 per
ton; barley, whole, $30, '

Medford Priming company carry a
full lino of legal blanks.

UP

Failed To Help Mrs.

Green, Bat She Finally Found

Relief in Cardui.

Moetie, Va. Mrs. J. C. Oroon of this i

placo. says: I suffered with womanly ,

troubles so mat I couiu hardly sit up.
Two of tho best doctors In our town
treated me. and I tried different medl
clncs, until I eavo up all hope over
getting well.

Ono day, I decided to try some Car
dul. It dtd 60 much tor mo that I
ordered somo more, and it cured met
Today. I feci na well na I ever did in
my life.

Tho pains nnd tho troithlo are all
gone. I fcpl like another person In
every way. I wish ovory sufferer could
know what Cardui will do for ilck
women."

A few doses of Cardui tha rlsht
tlmo, will save many a blR doctor bill,
by provcntlng serious sickness.

It tones up tho nervous system, nnd
helps moke palo cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak women havn been
restored to health and happiness by
using Cardui. Supposo you try It.

It may bo Just tho modlclno you nocd,

H. tl TTrife to: Uiln' AdvlMfv fw.. Chjtu.
pocr Mt 41cln Co . Chttunoors, Tenn., tor kptcml
Imtruttiom. nd M-- tk. Ikm TrMtSMal
(r Tccjo," Mai in puia wri;pr, on rnjuau

Looks Good 3st
HHRilft .vifFPte

M0& Si'J

SHE GAVE

ALL HOPE

Physicians

TastesIGood

Pabst
8)

BlueRrdbon
Hub Beer ot Qiwlity

tHE waiter knows that he is serving dis?

Pabst "Blue Ribbon" Beer.
Tills is the beverage beyond 'compare, and is appro

pnate for all times and occasions, Wholesome and
refreshing &. delight to the eye and the palate the perfection of brewing,

Bottled only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,
showing ot a glance that is clean and pure.

Serve your family and guests. Phone write . ,.

JESSE HOUCKMgent)
Medford Ice and Storage Co, '

vhomzQUy Mdford."Or3

Be
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California Dunkcrs Meet

I.ONtl HWAOII, Cal., May a I. A

tuiKo und U'lmwiUiUlvo (tiiltioilii
or liuuUeta und huiiltiemi moil wuh
ptoHoui lodiiy at tho npmiliiK ot Ihu
iUthUnuti iiiiuunl mentliig of tho
Callfotuln ltaukora' iiuHiicliUUm, INir

ini'l" ('oiir.U'HHiiiiin Dmu'iui K.

IHofeMiir K. .1, W'lvliMon uf
tho WiiImhhU) of Calirurnlii, I'iohI-doi- it

Chnrlea K, llontley or iho Cull-foiul- ii

Krult Cuiiiioih' iiHMii'littlun.

IMoMldelil . II. Dole of the All
xoun IIiiuKdih' iiMoelutltm and olhor
moil of HouthuHU'o will bo upoaheiH
ut tho tin oo dins' hchhIoii.

H'flr

wen

This is
Fa-

cial Too It

Here

to
ea

to
ea.

Want $500,00(1 to' riiitit Plnnno ,

an ,ti
Hltiuip out ImiImiiiIij' plniHio' ii

miiilliotn und iiiound iiuhiiulu

of Cnllfni'liln, roiiMi'i'rtit tluliiy linn
(o nppiopilalo flfIO,000

by tho unit Inn hot'l'llul iiorlo.

LIiiIhtiiIi to 0iii)ti Nelson
a I,-- Chin leu

A, hlnltoiMli of IMIlH. Mlnii.t
tmliiy ii)imium:ttd hlu In

muTei'il United Hlateu Hi'iiutor Kiiuto
Nelnpn or MIiiiiimuiIii, tiu'iu of

oN'plri'H Alardi :l. in 1.1.

,i

Work Gloves
Moil's Heavy Mult'skin Work (Moves, pair 50
iMcn's (Wskin, Ihu-soliid- and Hu.k Vork

( I loves, pair Mji!!i
AUmi's lOlkskin Driving (lIovcst pair .. ..$1.00
Men's lloavy Miiliskiu (launtlot (Moves. ,75i
Moil's lloav.v C'airskin (launtlH (Moves, SjH.tRJ

iMeiVs Muekskin (launtlel Dnviiifr CMoves $1.51)
Ladies' (ioatskin (iaunlle! (Moves, jusj

tiling for llie garden, pair. . 50ft
Ladios' (lauutlet I )riviug (Moves, pair ami $1

Toilet-Special- s

Woodbiu-y'-s Tooth''
Powdor
the big adver-

tised Woodbury's
I Powder,

ITw everywhere.
tomorrow

15 can

$2

.fl

Muy

nlhet'

lieoii

Muy

wlnmu
oftlio

7

thn

75c

Tal-
cum Powdor

A full pound can,
belter on

market. A !lfie to 'I0e
value,

15 can

You should buy your Toilot Soap horo. Ovor
1000 cakes and twolvo odors to select
from at 5c cake, 3 10c

200 Toilet a full pound
1500 tomorrow 10c oach, 4 for 25c,

JARDINIERES
2.;0 quality

tomorrow $1.50
tl.oOlo .$1.7.") qual-ii- v

iomVw $1.00
$1.25 quality

tomorrow 75
75c quality

oach ., 50

WAHiiifjcrro.v,

uiilu'd

'
W'ABIUNtlTON'.

I'ltllO
I'uiulliliiry

s

Androw Jorgons

1

nothing (he

tomorrow

difforont
for

packages Papor, pack-ago- ,.

shcots,

tomor-
row

Eraas covorod Midgot

Forn1, fDiah or Air
Plant Pot, a 125o value

louiorrow

15 oach

HUSSEY'S

Market Day Prices
at the

oakdAle
Cash Grocery

Yellow Nowtown cannod Apploa spocial, can 13.
"Oro" Tomatoes, Saturday only, can 10
Carnation, Holly or Sunriao Milk, can !)
"Snyder's" Pork and Boana, can f
"Van Canip'H" Asaortod'Soupa, can 0
15 pounds Granulated Oano Sugar . $1.00
Fresh ranch Eggs . m. ,)$Home mado Sorghum, gallon : , 85
strawberries, oxtra fino, 2,bbxes for.v 25
Soda Crackers, pound ...'. ,s..10

Jap Rice, 15 pounds for ."! .'.$l7o0
('Amorioan Boauty" Flour, sack ; $1;40
Complete Stock of Vogotables at "Markot Prices"

Cherries, Orangos, Bananas, Apples, oto4
1

" ' " MM

f.- -. -- wwr.

WIm'Ii'niiIo mul Ititlull
Spuclal aUonllon to wliolomiln uhlppliiK nnloiB,

Aro you pm tlcular alioiit tho ico orimiu you out7 Wo uro JuhI
that particular iihout tho niiality of Ico croiun wu iniilco (hat wo
iiho pnHtourliiud creuni In tho inaiiiifiictiiio or our Ion uioiun, Ono
liliil will coiivIhco you of tho Hupoilnr (iiullty of ouv leu oioain,
Wo inako all fluvoiH und Hpuulal onloiH on hIioi L nntlco, Fmki

to all pails of tho city,

MEDFORD CREAM 00. DUTTER CO.
IMionea; Vaolflc, ti H 1 ; Home, lU-- Nututorliitii IliiUilltiu
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